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Kra. i-'ay riixta .Jiiic!: 
Newsroom 
Mempiii ■o 'rcoc—foirdtur 
Memphis, 

Dear Hty, 

i. ST :0A ...1 :■.1 v?.rid 01 0UP£! Cut lro.-. the trS00 plitCtES Spring i~i hero. 
t»iS jonquils In Hooii too wstnji a.jo JO iis,u X.U. otiiiju ' ; .vi.t snow, a fost 

raanui.t.* >f blob r irdn loo ate u.:se»eonal highs. 

i
Th'm tfcere wns « sal& <W oa^-oa topooil. urciiariiy J.*a uovar buy it ultii 

mor“ kinfi t tv** acres til.a an 3vU?.'i/ii:ce of ‘..'cod-dirt, bir; considering sue iii-itatious 
I did . jutf'■■■!& it more plants. Then, of eauroc, I :.eo4-.l a i*,<i for tba plants. i.h 
ior 5£<jpirs5 ti.,o ia a week A was alia tv. get to that today anc 0.0 it without the 
use 01 forbo-it.-en edged tools (I'ai jsiiiil still 00 anti—coagulant) 1 enjoyed it and 
enjoyed the physioal^tiradaeas. But 1 aid afterward sit down to reset and relax with 
a glass c,x ;rine. So 1 nad to timii; twi in the tbinisin^ my thoughts tnruwl to you 
for several reasons. ' 

J. hop.. u> O', a./ls to Si-OU'L sa/oral days tins cu.a..^ v.'v.V -iriting Unvain and X 
saw heax two days ajo tnv. in.1 hue. not hoard from yea since his (vary -ood) otorioa 
appenrod. 

I* you had any reaction to Las' stories or neara &«<y sS of any both of ~us would 

1^- cm toll the otAsr. -es .coy ho as ignod away fro:: hoi A .auo this 
®Bca y®c'^ lliJt A expnet xo be away for short period?; of not sic?; than a actinic of hours 
at a time an. that infrequently. 

btiicr needs v..vc slewed uy writing but i*ve co^pietoa vwjk drafts of at least 
ten chapters. I'M post the chapter in which I refer to you an.. y;ur invaluable help. 
However, i dirt ask you to t.-iiak ana let cte know whether you believe it not adverse to 
your interests to use your anno, i have written it with your name in and with a flag 
adcioi to jisfc you to 00 sure. I’d prefer to use your name but I'd also want to bo sure 
that you dc not believe it can hurt you. ileasc lot me know* 

It you have no lode pendent recollection I hope you can find tisio to aair union 
people or consult your morgue to id-wify a union n*n fur me. Until Jarry hurt' went 
to i-aap&is during the a trike this fellow w*i, i boliro, more or lose in chcr-'e. I do 
not h-.vo his n-ane. lie was fro« (probably forth) CaroUnn. As 1 understand Lt, 
iately above u ie> fiasree. Uhafc 1 need is hie in»«, tun houolv rate t’nt lei to tfw» 
st:oi.oj and the rnte the union doaanded. It would help to mo, the date OL tc-.wo'of 
sbi lloiiQit. 

I iiavon1!; heard fro:.i ^ajne since he reporteu non-delivor^ oi;’ Poot I cent 
him a rapiacenieut co.;y Ivot lo^ afton^ard I revived a suxll p?.oc« ^;i the 

tfr-ip4^ of th.,* ori^lr^I cackart? from your re^onal distribution center, because wo iiave 
hau extensive co^:plai^it^ oi non-delivery of injured packages 1 aal-ced the local postmaster* 
lie told tr&z the^j ^-ehaiiiissd centers yours are a or nor^ lo^ amro put 
into so mot? euf-‘.r"- tne hags in the uiucVii-i^ry were eH::iuiatod, as ■.1..-0 said that V3ilfex- 
age ii-; i;i.>er tha^ over. -,on,t icio:-: if thi-j si Hue tie:* in a story for you* 

J-,J: ha•; ish th- i;ovi Tsjioat for ^up sre ^e^ iiJi’oriaatioii. j'f you kno^* 
un:- U;::;OS of ai^V' O- the ho on this caso it ui^iL help end co'o of the 
suy rss. icaa. “ 

anything new on tills down thorsV 

harold Sfi)0isbere: 


